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The guideline specifies the "do's and don'ts" with respect to cyber security and
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ensuring proper cyber security hyglene in the government offices including, the
contractual/outsourced manpower. ', 

".tIi is requested that these guidelines maybe circulated amongst all officerstsrrl' 
-r

your State/Ministry/Department for compliance by all, including the .
outsourced/contraltual manpo:,_er. .. ),,
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is being sent on the directions of Dirdctor General, National Informatics S\

Seema Khanna . .li'
Deputy Diector General i
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lniormation and communication technologies (lCT) have become ubiqutous

::lo:t:lror:rr 
r"nt m inistries a nd departments across the country. The increasing

1 lurRooucrrou

2 CYBERSECURITYDo,S

1. Use complex passwords wjth a minimum length of g characters, using :
combination of capital letters, small letters, numbers and scecra clara:'ei:

2. Change your passwords at least once in 45 days.

3. Use multi-factor authentication, wherever available.

4. Save your data and files on the secondary drive (ex: d:\).
5. lvlaintain an offline backup of your critical data.

6. Keep your Operating System and BIOS firmware updated with the latest
updates/patches.

7. lnstall enterprise antivirus client offered by the government on your official
desktops/laptops. Ensure that the antlvirus ciient is updated with the lat-^st
virus definitions, signatures and patches,

8. Configure NtC,s DNS Server tp (tpv4: 1.10.10.10 / lpv6: 2409::1) in Vour
system's DNS Settings.

I

adcption and use of ICT has increased the attack surface and,nr"", O"r."O*",]
Bovernment, due to lack of proper cyber security practices followecl on the ground.ln order to sensitize the Bovernment employees and contractua /outsourced
resources and build awaTeness arnongst them on what to clo and what not to clofrom a cyber security perspective, these guiderines have been compired. Byfo owing uniform cyber security guidelines in government offices across the
country, the security posture of the government can be improved.

\
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9. Configure NIC's NTP Service (samayl.nic in, samaY2 nic in) in your syst-'m !

NTP Settings for time synch ronizatio n.

10. Use authorized and licensed software only

11.Ensure that proper security hardening is done on the svstems

12.When you leave your desk temporarily, always lock/log-off from your

computer session.

13.When you leave office, ensure that your computer and printers are properly

sh utdown.

14.Keep your printefs software updated wjth the latest u pdates/p atch es.

15.Setup unique passcoCes for shared printers.

16. Use a Hardware Vir-tual Private Network (VPN) Token for connecting pri'Jately

to any lT assets located in the Data Centres.

17. Keep the GPS, bluetooth, NFC and other sensors disabled on your computers

and mobile phones. They maybe enabled only when required

18.Download Apps fror: oificial app stores of google (for android) and apple (for

l0 sl.

19. Before d ownload ing a n App, check the popularity of the app and read the user

reviews. Observe caution before downloading any app which has a bad

reputation or less useT base, etc.

2o.Use a Standarcl User (non-adrninistrator) account for accessing your

computer/laptops for regular work.

21.While sending any important information or document over electronic

medium, kindly encrypt the data before transmission You can use a licensed

National lnf ormatics Centre 6
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encryption software or an Open pcp based encrypt on or add the tiles r
compressed zip and protect the zip with a password. The password fo,
opening the protected files should be shared with the recipient through an

alternative communication medium like SMS, Sandes, etc.

22.Observe caution while opening any shortened unlform resource locator
(U RLs) (ex: tinyu r .c ort/ab534/). Many ma lwa res and phishing sites a buse U RL

shortener services.

23.Observe caution while opening any inl(s shared through SMS orsocial media,

etc., where the llnks are preceded by exciting offers/discounts, etc., or may

claim to provide details about any current affairs. Such inks may lead to a

phishing/ma lware webpage, whlch could cornpromise your devlce.

24.Report suspicious emails or any security incident to tncldent@cert n.orE. i
and incident.@ nic-cert. n ic.ln.

25.Adhere io the security advisories published by NIC_CERT (httpsj//ntc_

cert.nic.in/advlsories.lso )and CERT-ln (https://www.cert-in.o rq n

CYBER SEcuRtry DoN'TS

1. Don't use the same password in multiple se rvices/we bsites/a p ps.

2. Don't save your passwords in the brgwser or in any unprotected documents.

3. Don't write down any passwords, lp addresses, network cliagrams or other

sensltive information on any unsecured material (ex: sticky/post_it notes,

plain paper pinned or posted on your table, etc.)

\
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and files on the system drive (Ex: c:\ r:r root).

any lnternal/restrlcted/conficlential government data or
files on any non government cloud service (ex: google drjve, dropbox, ctc.J
Don r u-e obsorere or.nstooor eo Ooerat:ng Syste-ns.
Don't use any 3d party DNS Service or N lp Service.
Don't use any 3rd party anonymization services (ex: Nord VpN, Express VpN,
I or, Proxies, etc.).

9' Don',t use any 3'" party toorbars (ex: down oad manager, weather toor bar,
askme tool bar, erc.) in your internet browser.

10.Don't lnstall or use any piraied software (ex: cracks, keygen, etc.).
i1.Don't open any lnks or attachments contained in the emails sent by any

un known sender.

12.Don't share system passwords or printer passcode or Wi_Fi passwords with
any unauthorized persons.

13.Don't allow jnternei 3ccess to the printer.

14.Don't aliow printer ro siore iis pr ni h story.
15.Don't discose any sensitive details on sociai media or 3d party messaging

apps.

16.Don't p ug-in any unauthorized external devlces, lncluding USB drives shared
by any un known person

17.Don't use any unauthorized remote administration tools (ex: Teamvewer,
Ammy admin, anydesk, etc.)

,-.

Don't save your data

Don't uploa d or save

6.

7.

8.

I
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encryption software or an Open pGp based encryptlon or add the files t.
compressed zip and protect the zip with a password. The password fo,
opening the protected files should be shared with the recipient through an
alternative communicatjon medlum ljke SMS, Sandes, etc,

22.Observe caution while opening any shortened uniform resource locator
{U RLs) (ex: tinyurr.c om/ab534/). Ma ny ma wa res a nd ph ish ing sites abuse U RL

shortener services.

23,observe caution whire opening any fin <s shared through sr\rs or sociar media,
etc,, where the links are preceded by exciting offe rs/d isco u nts, etc., or may
claim to provide details about any current affairs. Such links may lead to a
phishing,halwa re webpage, whlch could compromise your device.

24,Reoorr sJspicious emails or any secJr ry trcrden o j:! !: --(lr:_ - .. ;
and incident@ n ic-cert. nlc.in.

25.Adhere to the security advisories published by NIC_CERT (httos://nic_
cert. n ic.ln/advisories. isp )and CERT_ln (

3 CYBERSECURI.IYDoN,TS

Don't use the same password in multiple services/websites/apps.

Don',t save your passwords in the browser or in any unprotected documents.
Don',t write down any passwords, rp addresses, network diagrarns or other
sensitive information on any unsecured material (ex: stickyi/post it notes,
plaln paper pinned or posted on your table, etc.)

1.

2.

3.

ww\ /.cert in or-
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4. Don't save your data and files on the system drive (Ex: c:\ or root).
5' Don',t upload or save any interna /restricted/confidentiargovernment.iata Dr

files on any non-government cloud service (ex: google drive, dropbox, etc.)
6. Don't use obsolete or unsupported Operating Systems.

7. Don't use any 3d party DNS Service or NTp Servlce.

8. Don't use any 3rd party anonymization services (ex: Nord VpN, Express VpN,

Tor, Proxies, etc.).

9. Don't use any 3'd party toolbars (ex: download manager, weather tool bar,

askme tool bar, etc.) in your internet browser.

10.Don't installor use any pirated software (ex: cracks, keygen, etc.).

11.Don't open any inks or attachments contained ln the emails sent by any

u n known sender.

12.Don't share system passworcjs or printer passcode or Wi_Fi passwords with
any,_tnauthorized persons.

13.Don't allow internet access to the prlnter.

14.Don'i allow pr nter to store its prlni history.

15.Don't dlsclose any sensitive details on social media or 3rd party messagtng

a0p. .

16 Don't p ug-in any unauthorized externar devices, incruding USB drives shared
by any unknown person

17.Don't use any unauthorized remote aclministration tools (ex: Teamvewer,
Ammy admin, anydesk, etc.)

/
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5 COMPLIANCE

All government emploVees, including temporary' contractual/outsourced rescurces

ai'e required to strictlv adhere to the guidelines mentioned in this document Any

non-compliance may be acted upon bY the respective CISOs/Depaftment heads'

National lnformatics centre 10
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